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Warren had just left to go to his

office. Helen stood irresolutely in

their living room, gazing abstractedly

through the rain-beaten windows.
"Warren's last words to her had been,

"Don't go out. You know you always

get a cold or one of your headaches
\u25a0when you trail around shopping on a
day like this."

Helen thought It would be a good
day to go over some o? Winifred s

«lothes. She had bought several new
things for the little girl early in the
autumn, but really she did need a new
< oat. It seemed a pittv, for the winter
was nearly over, and Winifred would

have to have a new Spring coat of
some sort. It bothered Helen, who
always thought over carefully all ex-
penses, frequently to Warren's an-
noyance?who, with all his faults, was
at least generous to a degree and
didn't believe in a thorough calcula-
tion of every penny expended.

Helen called Xora: ".Miss Wini-
fred's coat isn't in the hall closet. Did
you put it away, Nora?"

"It's in your closet, ma'am, hang-
ing in the back," she answered from
the kitchen.

Helen went into her room and took
the coat out. In the strong, morning
light. It was decidedly shabby. Next
Sunday, she and Warren and Winifred
were going to Carrie's, Warren's sis-1
ter, for dinner. Carrie was always so >
'\u25a0rltlcal and her children were always]
immaculately dressed. Something;
would have to be done for Winifred.

Why couldn't she make a little coat
for her, Helen mused? She tried to
think of something which she might
have in the apartment which would
do. Suddenly she darted over to the
bureau, opened the lower drawer, and
quickly pulled out a flat box. It con-
tained a skirt of a very lovely shade
of dark brown broadcloth. Helen had
bought it at a sale; it had never been
becoming, and consequently she had
never worn it. The color was exceed-
ingly pretty, and the cloth was quite
good. It would be just the thing for
Winifred! The first thing to do would
l>e to rip it up. She snatched up the
Keissors, sat on the bed and started:
In. She hummed a little tune as she
torked, planning how she would make

vhe coat.
She had some pieces of beaver fur

Which would be just the thing for
ttie collar and cuffs. There remained
only one seam to rip. To her dismay
She found that on the breadth which
>'as the widest there were three de-
tided streaks or faded spots. Helen
fcould have cried. If Warren were
Sioine he would have told her it wasj
She result of buying cheap material, i
She took the cloth to Xora.
Nora Is Puzzled Over the Queer Stain

"Do you suppose I can take this
eiain out?" Helen asked.

"Well, I dunno. ma'am." Nora an-
swered in her usual noncommittal
fashion. "What is it?"

"That's just It. I don't know." Helen
>d.
"Give it to me. Mrs. Curtis, and I'll

Bee what I can do with it. Maybe it
will rub out."

Helen went back to her room to
find the fur she had thought of using.
A moment later Nora came in. "It's
no use. Mrs. Curtis." she announced.
"The cloth is spoiled. It's too bad.

"What were you going: to Jo with it?"
she inquired.

"I wanted to make a coat for Miss
Winifred."

j To-day was Thursday. Winifred
j had to have the coat by Saturday
1night. If Helen were going to buy it

| she would have to go downtown that
1afternoon. She looked up at the lit -

jtle clock on the mantlepiece. Half-
j past twelve already! Helen thought
guiltily of Warren's parting injunc-
tion, but she decided to go any way.
She needn't tell him she had been out.
Other wives didn't tell their hus-
bands everything, she reasoned.

By 3 o'clock she was in the center
of the shopping district. She went
through the children's departments of
two shops and already found herself
growing tired. At the third place she
found an obliging saleswoman, who,
after showing Helen several coats,
brought out one of a tan-colored ma-
terial trimmed with beaver fur. It
was exactly what she had thought of!
But it was expensive. For once Helen
valiantly crushed all qualms on that
store, and promptly said she would
take it. She would have it wrapped
and carry It home. She was so anx-
ious to try it on Winifred that she
had to have it at once.

The long trip uptown in the subway
was forgotte"n. Helen's didn't stop to
think how tired she felt or how un-
pleasant the rain was. She could pic-
ture her little girl in the attractive
new coat. She could imagine Wini-
fred's pleasure and how pretty she
would look in it. All Helen thought
of was to get home.

Once out of the subway, pushed
along rather than walking, she reach-
ed the apartment. She quickly insert-
ed the key in the lock and fairly ran
Into.the hallway. To her dismay she
was confronted by Warren.

"Well, here you are at last," he said.
"Where on earth have you been? You
must be crazy to go out on such a
day, if you don't have to. It's after
five. too. I came home early, special-
ly, because I thought you'd be alone.
There's no pleasing or doing the right
thing for women, it seems to me."
Inlk> Tell* Wnrren to I/ook at the Coat

1 "Oh, Warren, don't let's argue!"
Helen cried. "What does it matter
if I have been out? I'm all right, not
a bit wet?really." She smiled up at
him, then kissed him.- "Really, War-
ren. you know I'm old enough to
know my own mind and not always
to submit to every whim of yours,"
she said, with more spark than she
usually dared show. For once War-
ren said nothing and merely stared at
her. Helen's tone of qnalitv was an
unusual one for her to adopt. He
turned from her.

"Wait a moment. Warren. I'll tell
Nora to have tea for us and light a
tire in the living room. It will be
cozy and cheerful. And. oh, Warren,
flo come in and look at the coat I've
bought for Winifred: It's too ador-
able! You'll love it!"

Warren's anger having melted un-
der Helen's enthusiasm, he followed
her into their room in a complete
state of mollification.

"Tell Nora to hurry with that tea."lie commanded. "I'm mighty hungry,
dear. Now let's see the coat."

(Another instalment of this Inter-esting story will appear here soon.)
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Her
Jk Medicine

Chest
Instant Relief

Backache Cold foot NourtlcU
Sort MIKCIM Cold Limbs TOOMIKJM
Stiff Neck Acute Rhoumatlun Infection
Stiff Jskiti Chronic Rhssrastism Inflammation
Achat Muscular Rheumatism Cough

Stralst Sciitlca Soro TtreaJ.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. Inc.. Philadelphia. Pa. St. Loub, Mo.

Price. 2Sc.. 50c. and SI.OO |
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I SPRING FASHION I

At All Newsdealers

Dives Pomeroy CSI Stewart

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

VARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

FOR HOME WEAR

A Graceful Jacket Available for th«
Home Breakfast ai well a> for tht

Boudoir.

By MAY MANTON

5496 Dressing Jacket,
34 to 44 bust.

There are a number of new and at-
tractive features in this dressing jacket
The separate peplum is full and gathered,
flaring becomingly over the hips. Th«
sleeves are kimono at the and raglaq
at the front, and that combination means
both comfort and smartness, and the
lapped fronts are easily adjusted and
readily closed. Here, the material it
challis with a charming trimming of lacebanding, with plain material for the collar,
but we are using cottons extensively and
cottons are wonderfully beautiful. Cotton
crtpe would make tip charmingly in thisway, and crfpe includes both plain colors
and figured effects. Almost week by week
and surely month by month there are new
materials and new colors offered. Cash-
mere and albatross are pretty for gar-
ments of this sort, for such simple wool
materials can be laundered almost as
readily as linen itself, and the lace makes
an appropriate finkh. Simple silks are
used too. and the tub silks are beautiful.

For the medium size will be needed
4'i yards of material 27 inches wide, 3**yards 36, or yards 44, with }\u25a0£ yard
27 for the collar and I yards edging and
*'gyardsof bandingand I yd. of muffling
for the sleeves.

The pattern No. 8496 is cut In sires
from 34 to 44 inches bust measure. Itwill
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

SHOT AT CORN THIEVES
*

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 17.?Harry

Izer, tenant on the John Shank farm.Marsh district, drove a pair of corn
thieves off the Shank premises by ,the
use of his snot gun. He was at the
barn about 10 o'clock at nigst when
the thieves got into the corn crib, not
tar away. They had filled a couple 01'bags with corn and were preparing to
mako off with it when Mr. Izer ap-
peared upon the scene and the thieves
beat a hasty retreat, dropping the bags
of corn. Mr. tr.e r discharged his gun
at them and they fired back at Mr.
izer but their shots went wild.

THIEVES STEAL WHEAT
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa.,< Feb. 17.?Early
yesterday morning the granary of
George H. Woodring, on the Stonerfarm, south of town was visited by a
band of robbers. From the granary
there was stolen twenty-seven out of
thirty-one bags of wheat or about
sixty bushels. Mr. Woodring had sold
his wheat at $1.55 per bushel and hisloss amounts to $93, not counting the
grain bags. Another granary of Mr.
Woodring was broken into by the rob-
bers by pulling out the padlock staple.
In the garners were between 300 and
400 bushels of wheat, and some of
this was taken.

TWO lIAGEHSTOWN WEDDINGS
Ilagerstown, Md., Feb. 17. Miss

Edna G. Detra and Walter H. Rlden.
both of Lewistown. Pa., were marriedin this city Monday afternoon by the
Kev. E. K. Thomas, pastor of the Firut
Baptist Church.

Miss Blanche A. Happle and George
M. Stalev, both of Fort Eoudon, Pawere married at the parsonage ofWashington Square Methodist Episco-
pal Church here last Thursday by the
Rev. Allan F. Poore.
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STORY RITEN'
By tlie Messenger Boy

' v
!

! The legislater bein now in session,
| messenger boys and other newspaper

j corespondents and ajutaters is work-
|in overtime, makin up and sendin
I out dispaehes of the doins of Hie

House of Reps, and the senaters, all
of which are handin in bills by lhe
hunderd to maks laws of, that will
need inkreases in the ranks of the

; State policemen to unforce.
The marbil halls and golden shan-

| delers echoes with the patriotic shoutsand arguments, and the rotary fans
i in the basement is worlcin faster to
| blow out the tobacco smoke and the
i speeches of the legal manufacterers.

j But the present aint anything to later
on. when the winders will have to be

I iaken out to make way for the or-
| raltory of the defenders of the com-

menwelth when they're a votln on
the passin of the bills.

Recess takin, adjernments, and ap-
pintinents of committees is the chief

| pastimes of the weary ones at pres-
ent, but they'll all be sweatln and

| hollabalooin like 7-11-14 when the
j Gov. gives the signel to shut up. Then
ther'll be jist a avalanche of work and

j they'll be sittin up all nite an wont
get home till mornin.

i Then you'll see the Abey palntins
j wake up and wiggle on the canvas;

, and Yilet Oakley's decorations will
turn green; the mosick cobblestones

| on the floor will turn hard hearted,
j and the twenty heads on the big brass

I doors in front will twist their necks
j off, and mebby the statoo of Mathew
Stanely will blush pink, also the

\u25a0 naked (iggers at, the front. But all
' these things can be fixed afterward

i if only lhe leglslaters goes home con-
' tented.
j A number of the bills like the Gov
' has recommended, is -for the genral
j upliftin of humanity and the better-
ment of the breed, and should be
Massed without any opposishun. Then

| theres lots of hills thats jist put tip

|to tickei the imajinashuns of lokel
districts that does the votin, such as
puttln fences around mountens, and
buildin drydocks in Center county.

If the legislaters jist made one long
i recess of the session and let the Gov

1 EASY WAY
10 GET RIO OF

UGLY PIMPLES
Bathe your face for several minutes

with resinol soap and hot water, then
apply a little resinol ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with resinol soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash
of cold water to close the pores. Do

j this once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to find how quickly the

I healing resinor medication soothes md

I cleanses the pores, removes pimples
I and blackheads, and leaves the com-
plexion clear and velvety.

Resinol ointment and resinol soap
stop Itching instantly and speedily
heal skin humors, sores, burns,
wounds and chafing. Sold by all drug-
gists. For free trial size, write l>ept.
7-R, Resinol Baltimore, Md.? Adver-
tisement.

MSB TO
GETWtRM PLACE

Public Service Issues a Decree in
Complaint Made by Lykens

Valley Citizens

PUBLIC SERVICE'S WORK|
Series of Hearings Held, Lasting

Until Almost Midnight of
Last Night

The Public Service Communion,'
after hearing the complaint of j
Charles S. Keefer for better station I
facilities at W'oodside Station, on the |
Lykens Valley Branch of the Penn-1
sylvania Railroad, yesterday, decided'
that the company should provide heat |
for the station during winter and in-
stall a signal to stop the trains. The]
complaint of W. H. Knck, for freignt j
station facilities at I.,itiU. on the line [
of the Philadelphia and Heading, was
dismissed without prejudice 1o the 1
complainant. Testimony was taken on I
the complaints of the Mansfield State j
Normal School against tile rates of j
the Mansfield Water Company; the
School District of Pittston against the j
rates of the Citizens - Electric Ilium)- |
nating Company, and Frank H. Haw-
kins, concerning the transfer privi-!
(?pes of the Phihideipliia Rapid Trail-j
sit Company. The hearings did not'
end until almost midnight.

The Gaffney Wood Prt ?'

pany, of Walton, Potter
? fiieti a compaint with the co.i . .ou \u25a0
against the Buffalo and Susquehanna I
Railroad Company, alleging that the
company refuses to estabish a joint
rate; and that if a joint rate were
fixed upon the basis charged by other
railroads the complainant would be

able to purchase coal at a saving of j
4 5 cents a ton. William P. Brenz,
Philadelphia, who operates quarries

at Foxcroft, objects because the Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington
Railroad proposes to add 5 per cent,

on its rates on stone to points In
South and West Philadelphia. The
present rates are 50 cents per ton.
The commission is requested not to
allow (he advance.

NKAV TKIAIJ REFUSED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa., Feb. 17.?A motion

on the part of Attorney J. S. Kline, of
Sunbury. for a new trial In the case of
Thomas J. Fern, of Mount Carmel,
versus the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, In which the former re-
cently was awarded $4,000 damages
for alleged negligence of the company
in keeping a door of the vestibule of
a Pennsylvania Railroad coach open |
at Altoona, was refused by President)
Judge Cummlngs .

REBUILDING lIOTKI.

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa.. Feb. IT. James

l.loyd. of Northumberland, has begun
operations on rebuilding the Cake Ho-
tel here. This hotel, one of the larg-
est here, was burned almost to tlie
around several weeks ago.

FEBRUARY 17. 1 915.

and the newspaper men alone to pass
the laws it might be a tine thins be-
cause Mister Brumbaugh is a man
what knows more about Pensilvania
a.ud what she needs than most of the
Ueps. But I guess they wudnt listen
to such a thing: and also Harrisburg
would miss their companyunship,
which is very upliftin.

If Dock Stow had only held off his
campaign till now he might a got
sevril legislators from rurel districksts
to hit his trail, which would a madej
the man popiler among the pasters and j
ladies at home and would a made
Stow famus and happy.

RRODBUCK ABANDONS CONTEST

Vork, Pa., Feb. 17.?Announcement
was made by Congressman A. R. Brod-
beck to-night that the contest which
he instituted to prevent Williams
Beats, Republican, from being seated
from the York-Adams district and
which has been in progress 18 days,
has been discontinued. In a letter
sent to Speaker Champ Clark he gave
us the reason for his action that he
had been misinformed about the alle-
gations of fraud practiced at the elec-
tion last November.

K.MGHTS TGMPLAK HOt.O SEHVIei;
Funcrnl services for Charles liVouni.aged 5., were held yesterday at

tne home. 1502 Green street, the' Rev-Harry N. Bassler. pastor of the SecondReformed Clturch. officiating:. Burialwas maac in the Paxtanp Cemetery bvPilffrim Commandery, No. 11. Knights
Templar.

INFLAMED SKIN
~

TROUBLEON LEG
Itchy. Scratched and Broke Skin.

Scalp Also Bothered. Dandruff
Scaled Off. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed.

( 813 East 16th St., New York City.
"About two years ago an Itching took place
Just above the ankle. In a short time It

f
became ao kchy that at night
it, prevented me from sleep-
ing and I scratched itso hardthat I broke the skjn. The
clothing irritated it and
added to the inflammation.
My scalp also bothered me.
The dandruff scaled off and
could be seen plainly In my
hair and when combing it

would fkll like snowflakes. My hair was
very dry and lifeless and came out at the
slightest touch of the comb.

"The trouble lasted eighteen months
when Cuticura Soap and Ointment were
suggested to me. After using them forabout a month I felt improved and could
resl at night. I have no more trouble now
thanks to Cuticura Soap and Ointment . My
leg and scalp are healed." (Signed) Patrick
J. Rellly, August 8. IBM.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 3U p. Skin Book oil request. Ad-

dress posi-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-ton." Sold throughout the world.

Harmless "fruit laxative" cleanses;
stomach, liver and

bowels
Look at the tongue, mother! If j

coated, it is a sure sign that your little
one's stouiaX'h, liver and bowels need a '
gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act naturally, or is
feverish, stomach sour, breath bad,
has stomach ache, sore throat,
diarrhoea, full of cold, give a teaspoon-
ful of "California Syrup of Figs," and
in just a few hours all the foul, con-

Ask Any Person Who Attended Our Sale Last Saturday About
the Values. We Have a Bona Fide Clearance Sale Without

a Precedent. We Buy For 78 Stores. We Can and
Do Undersell All Competitors

Bedroom Furniture at a Sacrifice
' I ~J Ti

~
~~

\ 7-piece Bedroom Suites that consist of Bed, Bureau,

V'l -

Washstand, 16x16 Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker; regular

'J i lafej"' 34-inch Chiffonier with 5 drawers, made of solid oak,
golden finish, regular $7.50 value; $3.98 1

iff if 36-inch Chiffonier with 14x16 mirror, full Quartered
Dak polished, regular $22 value; $9.98

vlt Golden Oak Dresser, sls value, for $7.98
... 1 a - 44-inch Buffet, $27 value, for #12.98A 34-mch Princess Dresser with 18x36 mirror; d»"7 QO

regular sl6 value; February Sale Price *P* ?*'o Colonial Pillar Extension Table, S2O value, for. .$9.98

AT THESE GREAT REDUCTIONS NONE WILL BE CHARGED?NONE LAID ASIDE UNLESS PAID
FOR. WE ALSO HAVE SOME UNHEARD OF CLOTHING VALUES

Mens sl4, sls and sl6 Suits $2.98 | LADIES' SUITS, $2.98, $4.98, $6.98 and $9.98;
Men's sl4, $lB and S2O Suits. $4.98 less than regular price.
Men's $25, S3O and $35 Suits $9.98 LADIES' COATS, WAISTS, FURS and MILLIN-
Men's $1.50 and $2 Hats 49<* to 98<« I ERY at your own price.

Another Lot Just Received By Request
ft A genuine Pure "Wear Eternal" Percolator that makes 2 quarts of delicious French

This is a regular $2.50 to $3.50 Aluminum Percolator, guaranteed pure "Wear Eternal
Aluminum" with ebony handle.

iBMI While They Last 98c
THIS IS POSITIVELY THE LAST LOT OF THESE AT THIS PRICE.

Home Gately and Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family
Furnishers 29, 31, 33 and 35 South Second St. Clothiers

Our Location Means a Great Saving to You

Watch Friday's Telegraph For Announcement of Gigantic Clearance Sale

Monte Carlo Gambling
Again, but With Markers;
Hotels Are Nearly Deserted

Special to The Telegraph
Slonte Carlo, Feb. 17.?Gambling is

rampant again after four and a half

j months of enforced inactivity There
lis no gold or silver shining on thu
green cloth; ivory checks have taken
their places. Roulette and tronte-et-
quarante are going on at a few tables.

I The revival, however, has not suf-
ficed to restore the season's usual ani-
mation to the town. The hotels are
nearly empty.

PREPARING TO PLANT WHEAT
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa.; Feb. 17. Reports*
gathered here from all over Lebanon
county say that farmers of this part
of the country are preparing to put
out an enormous acreage of wheat,

more than any other year. The belief
is becoming general among millers
and traders that there will be a sud-
den drop in the price of wheat.

PEEVISH. CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

I stipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little

j bowels and you have a well, playful
child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
: take this harmless fruit laxative; they
love its delicious taste and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50 cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs.''
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages, and for grown-ups
plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Get the gen-
uine, made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.?Advertisement.

«!> '*Hr should remind both young and old not
m ,JP 5"? only of his great patriotism, but also of

the personal character of the Father of

| his Country. High courage, fortitude,

\ honesty, morality, justice, firmness and
'/ 'jf jl 'fi forbearance, all founded on a r?re qual-

*

- 'lLfatM lty °r common sense, makes his charac-
f^Ur-4 ' ter one well worthy to follow. Were he

iMJ fi' ;1 i alive to-day his advice would certainly

(' MM j ! JfrjiEß | J be to save your money and to invest it

Jl in », sound, reliable bank like the
' p|S|f--'S 1 : -W( 1 W FIRST NATIONAL BANK

''l 1: 1 ' COZimSol' 224 MARKET STREET

PRUNING TIME ?

MOM I*(lie time to havr your Irora and nhriibn pruned nnrt your rlnrt
trimmed. Rrttrr hate It done rlubt and Mtt time and disappointment?-
by our nptrta.

The Berryhill Nursery Co.
Phone 3790.

i. .? ! ! ' * m
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